When you have to be right

Health Language®

Solutions Designed
for Health Plans
Unlock the power of your data to make it actionable, so you can simplify data
governance, reduce costs, meet regulatory compliance, improve operational
efficiencies, enable interoperability, and enhance member engagement.
Ensuring financial, operational, and clinical accuracy in an evolving landscape
of standards and interoperability challenges

As standards and reimbursement policies change, as with the ICD-10
mandates and the rapid adoption of standards such as SNOMED CT®, LOINC®,
and RxNorm, payers face significant financial, operational, and medical
management hurdles. Accurately incorporating data and updates is critical
to surviving in a fee-for-value world.
From claims processing and benefits management to analytics and
population health management, payers depend on standard, proprietary,
and custom data throughout the enterprise to ensure financial, operational,
and clinical accuracy in an evolving landscape of standards and
interoperability challenges.
Solutions for Payers
We offer a suite of solutions designed for health plans to better leverage
data for HEDIS measures and quality reporting, enhance analytics and data
warehousing, improve claims processing, control costs for care management
programs, and enhance member outreach.
LOINC® is a registered trademark of Regenstrief Institute, Inc.
SNOMED CT® is a registered trademark of the International Health Terminology Standards Development Organisation (IHTSDO).

Health Language offers
the only complete cloudbased solution with a full
suite of applications that
let you model, map, group,
search, and distribute data
throughout your enterprise.
Need access to content
quickly? You can be up and
running on the latest content
and applications less than
two weeks after signing
your contract.

Reference Data Management
Centralize and manage your clinical, claims, and administrative data to ensure
a single source of truth, enable interoperability, drive compliance, and improve
operational efficiencies:
• Enterprise code set management 		
• Modeling of proprietary content		
to industry standards			

• Claims processing
• Patient inquiries to call centers

Interoperability and Data Normalization
Normalize your clinical and business data to standard terminology so it can
be used for reporting and analytics, to enable interoperability and maximize
reimbursement. Automatically map local data to standards or model and create
custom mappings to standards.
• HEDIS®/Quality measure reporting 		

• Clinical decision support

• Analytics and population health initiatives

• Care and disease management

Regulatory Compliance
Minimize your risk of audit penalties and increase member satisfaction. Our
Consumer Friendly Descriptions and Sensitivity Codes consist of data files that
easily and safely allow members to access their medical health records and
protect sensitive information, in language they understand. Comply with HIPAA
and 42 CFR Part 2, minimize audit risk, and increase compliance for CMS Part C and
Part D. Health Language is a licensed distributor for CPT®, CDT®, DSM-5®, RxNorm,
and many other standards.
Clinical Natural Language Processing
Leverage unstructured data by applying NLP techniques to extract critical
information from your clinical data to improve the accuracy of your population
health and analytics initiatives.

Customized to
Your Needs
Health Language offers
a suite of professional
services designed
to support your
training, education,
implementation, and
consulting initiatives.
Implementation and
consulting services help
health plans implement
optimal data governance
infrastructures and fully
realize the potential
of clean, accurate, and
complete data in the
healthcare IT system.
We also supply staff
augmentation and
management services for
short-term or long-term
projects. All of our services
can be customized to your
organization’s needs.

Health Language
Terminology management solutions from Health Language can unlock your healthcare data to help you maximize
reimbursement, meet regulatory compliance, improve operational efficiencies, and enhance patient care. Health
Language provides powerful data solutions that can be customized to your organization’s needs.
Health Language solutions are designed to support health IT vendors, payers, health systems, HIEs, research,
and government organizations to improve search and documentation, support reference data management,
enable interoperability and data normalization, improve quality measure reporting, maximize revenue cycle
management, meet Meaningful Use compliance, and enhance analytics.

CDT® is a registered trademark of the American Dental Association (ADA).
CPT® is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association (AMA).

DSM-5® is a registered trademark of the American Psychiatric Association (APA).
HEDIS® is a registered trademark of the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA).

Health Language

For more information, please call 720.940.2900

4600 S. Syracuse Street

or visit www.healthlanguage.com.
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